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Wall Paper in Room Lots for Rosaries for 50c

Saturday Special Lenten Sale Five-Yea- r Guarantee
Enough paper for rooms 12x14x9 feet high. HautlfuJ large sire Imitation cut atone beads,
10 rolls wall. 6 celling and 18 yards bord-
er,

mounted on heavy gold plated chain, with gold
suitable, for bedrooms, kitchens and 70 plated scapular medal center and large fancy cro..

t.pB'alrs root.is; light and dark colors.! f eJi Deade beads capped with gold choice of ame-
thyst;Worth 81.25. Saturday sale price.... garnet, topaz, sapphire, crystal, emerald. Jet,

10 rolls wall, ti calling and 18 yarda border; designs i opal, rose, Jasper or moonstone beads, In neat
nnd color that can bo used for living rooms, dining V $1.48 green bo.
room ei;d kitchens. Worth 12.25, tale price Domestic Goura& Paradise Effects FRFF" To "ch rutomer purrhaalna on. of thee roearle. a ropy of "Via

rrUrj." r -- The Way of ih l"ro." by Ht. Alphoneu Maourl. publish-
edeTKCIM. An room In Plain Oatmeal Ppr for with the approval of HI Grace Archhlhop Prnnrt. It conialn M pRc.walla. Twlr ratlin; and a dainty cut-ou- t border to match. $3.21 with 14 beautiful llluetratlona of th. Ptadon of the t'ron. Jut the book for tlio.

rvoii
Eiiovtli for 1114 room. Worth 14.11, Saturday, entlr At Remarkably Low Prices attending; public celebration of th. Station of the C'ro during Lent.

N

Beautiful Spring Blouses
There 's a wealth of style and charm about these

waists All at wonderful little prices.

Dainty Lingerie and

j "

Talcum th. pack'
c 'tda May Fa. tic !.. t

tec alia Madam Face Powder,
at Me

0c iln Madam Cold Cream.
at

lie alia Dear" Tolltt Water,
at

Tlo ale Melba IOY-- Toll.t
4"ll Whit. Kom Boap, the

rati. It.
MalroM Itoua. I do all. tw
M.lroMi rao. 0n

Luaor Kouea, 19c
rare ISO

Kl V1 ftouf., lo
4711 l.llae, 7tfl ala.
I.urlt. rare 1 ala.,,

Nail Poltah, Ito ala.,
Tar Boap, tlo eak.

By

The beat Dog
since "the Call of
the

Qnnlity

$5
Smocked Models, Hand-Embroidere- d Models, Large

Collar Models and Georgette Models.

and Necessities

KAZAN

At Very Prices
DJer-Kla- a Powdar.

Powder,
iM'b.ll'a
Ia.'bH'a

"TwMtl.

Wat.r.n
Ulyeartn.

P.wd.r. ala....l
Armour'. it...Vi
M.lhaltn. Powder, alaa..lMi

Parf.cl. l...toVea.tal
P.wd.r,

I.uatrlt.
Pack.r'a

James Oliver
Ctiwood

Alaskan Story
Cfl.Wild" OUC

IJlmises

Hlonses

Maaeatta

Peroxtd.

and
and Fancy Silk Thread Silk Hosiery, styles

and colors, and shades. fashioned, wide
garter tops, high spliced and toes with double J(
soles. Worth to $1.00, at
Women's Fiber Silk and Thread
Silk Hose, colors and black
and white; fashioned and seam-
less. Double heels toes and
lisle tops. Regular 50c
quality, Saturday ...

.,

111

IMta

. .lo

..14a

35c
Boys' and Misses ' Heavy and
Medium Ribbed Hose, white and
black; double beels and
toes 15c

Knit
Women's Union Suits, silk
Pink and white. Saturday...
Munstng Union Suits for Girls

Boys, samples and garments
that are slightly Iraper- - on
feet Worth to 69c C
"M" Waists for Girls
Boys, patent taped seams
buttons. quality,
each 12V2c
Women's Unlou Suits, tine lUle,
'Cumfy-Cut- ,' Kayser and other
well known brands. EfWorth to 69c........... OUC

Nut
and 25c

Cream Kisses,
and 1 j

Fresh.
Gems. Cocoa Balls

and
pound 20c

Jap Silk

$1.00
Ti. V. t I. T L

aw! Crepe lc Chine
I I '.lllll'.dL'

$1.95
Kxtra Crepe

tie Chine and Georg-
ette Blouses,
Saturday-- -

$3.98
in

Georgette

to $10.98

Novelty

Drugs Toilet
Low

Woodbury t'arlal Cream, Sto
tub.

Talcum Powder, the can

Ik.
.140
,11a

Jap Kuaa Talcum Powdar, th. can. 1 la
M.ntholatum, lr l. jar tf
Hromo 8ettxer. bOo alv. KM
aioan'a (0u al. ,.tftt
Lydla Plnkham'a Compound, II ala.St.
M.t.rlne, It 00 mr. AA

Kex aoap. lOo eak A.
l.tlao Rna. Kuap, 10c eak. 6o
Kirk'. Jap Ho. Ho p. 10c rak...., 5a
phyalciana' and Boap,

10c aak o
aynian a V.a.tabl Hoap, th. caka

WIt.rd Kloor Pollah, 59c ala. t
Polly Prim Floor Oil. o .1.. . . .14.
Ak Hr-H- n Toll.t Paper, 4 rolla..Aa
Peb.ro Tooth Paata. loo .In. tub...ta
rJ.r-Kla- a a'aoa 1'owdor, th. boa...4aa

fie 3cst
NewSpring Hosiery Underwear
Women's Plain all

nhoe evening All
heels

Boot

and

tops

and

JU
Knit and

and
15q

bottl.
bottl.

bottl.

JJ
Women's Fiber Silk and

Lisle Hose, white and
colors. soles, heels
and toes; garter top'OC-Saturd- ay..,
Men's and Women's Lisle Hose,
black only,
soles, heels and toes
Pair

Underwear
and lisle bodies.

122C

$1.00
Women's Union Suits, fine cotton,
euff and umbrella regular
and extra sles. Uorth Of
to 85c, at a--OC

Women's Fine Cotton Vests, low
neck and sleeveless, also wing

shaped or straight
bodies. - Regular and extra sizes.
Worth to 190.
each 1212C

Mahogany Boudoir Lamps. $2.50
One light, silk cord, fancy made of silks and satina
and trimmed with gimp. Blue, old rose, old gold,
and brown colors to conform with any decorative

are more than worth the price we - An Ha
ask (PaWseOU
We have Just received an entirely new of Floor and Library
Lamps, Including the black lacquered lamps with gold figured
decorations. Prices CC Cfi t0 1 Eranging from vOaOU 4lO

The Art Needlework Department is replete with all the new
Idaes tor crocheting and embroidering. The time is well spent when
visiting this department.

N i

Assorted Nut Brittles 29c Lb.
Hickory nut, filbert, brazil, walnut and pecan.
Pound
Special Opera Caramels,
vac chocolate,
pound

Cocoanut vanilla.
strawberry chocolate.
Satnrday, pound IOC

Maple Confections, Cara-
mels, Maple

Maple Fenochlo,

Ckndjr Icartmi

.

Crepe

Dressy
Crepe

l.lnlm.nt,

(.llyrertn.

Muraeona'

j- -

Mercer-
ised black,

Reinforced

seamless, double

styles;

sleeves;

shade;
pink, yellow

scheme.
They

shipment

29c
Our Delicious Pompelan Choco-
late Bitter 8weets and Swiss
Style Milk Chocolates, fruit and
nut renters. Satur-- nn
day, pound aU C
Assorted Angel Food
Taffy, pound
Black Walnut Taffy.
Saturday pound
Puplaa Havaa.

15c
25c

" 2835 F 2835

39c $1.98 $2.50 $1.98
2831 Tree Branching 69c 2845 Half Bird Branehing, with head. $2.60
283.) Shower Branching $1.08 It 2827 Side Sweep Branching 30c
These bewitching trimmings are exceedingly scarce. For the real plumage of the crown-pigeo- n

and the paradise bird big prices have been paid season after season. These are
such excellent imitations that they are first cousins to the real.

Above are a few of the special branchings in Domestic Paradise Effects, in black only.
Domestic Paradise Head Effects, black or natural 69c

.4n

2877

2845

r .

2928 2771

59c $1.98 $3.98 $1.98
2771 Large Branching $3.98 2920 Branching $1.98
2J28 Question Mark Branching $1.98 II 2877 Fan Wing Branching 69c

, 2791 Tree Branching 39o
Above are a few of the special branchings, in Domestic Goura Effects, in black, navy, gray.

These goods are made of selected stock and have been carefully burned by experts, and the above
stylee are considered absolutely correct for this eeaeon'a trimming.

Dainty Neckwear
Dainty Swiss Embroidered and Voile Collars and
Collar and Cuff Sets, Venice lace trim- - tlfifmed; very stylish. Up from OUC
A Beautiful Line of Georgette Crepe Collars, plain
and embroidered, also gold trimmed. CfiUnusual values, each OUC
Special Sale of Oat rich Boat, at $1.39

Silk tor
Silk n,....

m -- -. - - - -
j v.? a... Silk

in and

in

at
Of and

at
Of in

Millinery

We Have Ever at These Prices

Drtuttt Every Occation
Att.,nnnn

Sport Dr$te$
Grouped This "Way for Easy Selection

Beautiful Soft Taffetas plain two-ton- e

Rich, lustrous Crepe Meteors.
Smart Plaids combination colors.

One Qroup $11.75
Taffetas, L'harmeusc Crepe Meteors.

One Qroup $14.75
Pretty Colors Practical Silks.

One
and

New Spring Fashionseal, $25
A B.w .hlmQt of tb.M vary wond.rful ajarmrnta

haa b.n ratva In th pat f. w day, and .mbrai-- a

v.rr (ood at)l. and mod. that baa b.en brought out
of th. atyl. t'.nt.r..

Kmart i'ttavka, IMalda. Strip. Plain KivUi. B.lglana.
Urania, kite.

Hlth OabardlnM, Popllna, Braa, Worat.da, Etc.
Including alsaa for .vary vurnau.

New in Dressy
$35, $39 and $49

Tb. n.wKMa of tb.M aulta will appaal to th. critical
poraou aa tb.r ahow .vary on. of th. forclan fluraa produced bf tb. lata daolan.ra. Ev.ry good Imported
modal baa boon copied and rprodur.d in thi. inorimtnt.

Hoautlful Now Taff.ta. Bilk (iron d. lndr. Milk
Popllna, Bilk FaJlL. (labardlna, Manalah Sara..

Spring Top
For Saturday showing wa hT grouped on. lot of .mart

roala that will b. approprtala fur all ocraalona draaa,
tr.t. auto and aport wear.

IlKki, Plaid. Hllk. B.rgsa, Oabardlna, Twill, ate.
Many ara full .ilk llnt

Ubolr. Maturday. Slo.se.

2920

2834 Tjg

69c

2791

39c
"Wing Shield

Ribbons for
Beautiful Line of All-Sil- k Moire Antique Rib-
bons, 7 inches wide. Plain and satin edge. Very
pretty for hat trimming. blue, old
rose and all the popular shades. Spe-- rtclal. yard OOC
Hat Bows, latest styles, ' md
ready for use OC J JL"

Silk Street Drettei
Silk Dancing Drettet

Silk Party Dresses

Nobby Stripes in single and cluster.
Drapy Soft Crepe de Chine.
Pretty Plain and Fancy Tussahs.

One Group at $18.75
Of Dressy Frocks, pretty models.

One Group at $24.75
Of Smart Frocks for semi-dress- y

Group at $34.75
Of Effective Dinner Dressy Frocks.

Suits,

Smart Suits Models

Coats, $15.00

Copenhagen,

Afternoon

occasions.

Girl's Coats for School and Dress
Th nobby aer boxy rot, th am art aport coat a

with thair vida blta and bla; iockata, tha drvaay lone
itavy ar mud vftbardlua coata. Pretty col lata and
cuf fa. and tha affaoUv r hack a and pi a id a ara to ta
,oun1 $3.98. $5.00, $6.98

Junior Sizes
Ag.all. II and IT Yara

And w. bave to ahow tba rlaaaiaat and prettUit
roata for any and all oocaalona for tha girl, of tha.agaa w have ever ahowa. ,

Smart Check. Plaid and plain Mnrlceabla malarial
Tha lone full rippled coata and th. amart ahort aport
affect..

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and up to $19.00

Wash Dresses at $1.50
Made from all tha pretty pattern of larg plaid,

check, and plain affect Oood waehaMe color. al
trlmmtd and combtnatlona; girhah and pretty. y

The Daintiest Shoes
For Spring We Have Seen

Just received all sizes and
widths in "Women's High
Top Pearl Gray. Dark Gray,
Ivory Kid, Sand Color and
White Calfskin Lace Shoes,
light hand-turne- d soles; high
French heels covered to
match tops. Light, grace-
ful and airy styles. The
kind of shoes you have been
paying $10 a pair for. On
sale here Saturday, pair

$7.50
Boudoir Slippers for Women, In
black, red and brown; silk
pompon. All sizes. OCpair 4le0

White Overgaiters Women.
most fitting overgait
made. sizes,

pair
Main Floor, Sooth Wall.

f Gloves at $1.00
"Women's Guaranteed Washable Kid Gloves, famous Bacmo
make, in pearl, ivory, putty and tan. Every pair guaranteed
washable. Should sell at considerably more.
Saturday, pair
Women's One-Clas- p Full Pique Kid Gloves, In white or In white with
black embroidered backs. Only a small quantity of these J1 ffbut most extraordinary values, at plUU
Brandeis Guaranteed Silk Gloves, In black and white, plain or with
beautifully embroidered backs. Every pair accompanied by d ffour absolute guarantee. Usually sold at $1.25 pair, Saturday P JLaUU
In addition, Special Women's Two-Clas- p Guaranteed Washable Cha-moiset- te

Gloves, in white, pongee, gray and brown; either plain or
with black embroidered backs. Every pair is guar- - on and rQanteed washable. Special, pair OlC 0C
Also Special Woman's Two-Clas- p Guaranteed Double Tipped Silk
Gloves, in white and black, plain or with prettily embroidered con-
trasting backs. Milanese or Tricot Silk, every
pair guaranteed OOC
Another Lot of Women's Light Weight, Overse&m Kid Gloves, in white
only. sizes. Special 7ClSaturday, pair '. . .. . ........ vC

Group of Beautiful Dresses
Shown

X

Fresh Violets
14c Bunch

Bl California Vlol.ta, U flow,
ara In a at 14a a bunch.

Boys' Suits, $3.75 to
'With Two Pairs of

All in the. newest colors and fab-
rics; styles with snap and character.
Blue serges, Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots,
Cassimeres and Worsteds, in plain
novelty weaves. ,

Speaking of Values

$1.98

$1.00

$10

Knicker Pants

A splendid big range of staunch fabric tf Of?
suits for Saturday selling, at OTaadO

Smart new, styles, extra durable fabrics and two
pair of full lined pants with each three features of
this splendid offer. Blue Serges and plenty of neat
plain pattern effects, as well as fancy plaids, stripes
and checks. Ages 6 to 17 years.

Big Boys. Attention!
Long Trouser Suits with Two Pair of Trousers. You
boys all know advantage of having an extra pair of
trousers In press for an emergency. Those snappy
high school models In a very select assort- - A p
rcent of patterns. As low as $10.00 and to. ...... .J lO

Boys' Spring Top Coats
$1.75 to $6.50

All the new swagger styles, as well as plain box coats, half belted
styles, Norfolk styles or full belted pleated back styes. Various plaid
and shepherd check effects, plain red, gray, blue serges and
coverts. In smartest and newest styles. Ages 1 to 8 years.

A Victrola in Your Home
Gives You All the Best Music

Treue Liebe
By Gluck and Reimers.

Record No. 87226 $2.00

My Mother's Rosary.
Other Side of Record Is

"SHE'S THE DAUGHTER OF MOTHER
MACHREE."

Record No. 17948 10 Inch

and

Victrola XVI $200
Cash $25.00. $15.00 Month.

Victrola XIV $150
Cash $20.00. $15.00 Month.

Victrola XI $100
. Cash $10.00. $7.00 per Month.

Victrola $75
Cash $10.00. $6.00 per Month.

Victrola IX $50
Cash $6.00, $5.00 per Month.

Victrola XIII $40

for
the perfect
ers All

All for

a
bunch,

the
new

tan
the

per

per nil
','1

1

4 T

t. kflSeaaaa',

MStMBW Ik I

if - J

Cash $5.00, $5.00 per Mouth. )J
Victrola VI $25 '! Victrola IV 5X5

Cash $5.00, $3.00 per Month. j! Cash $3.00. $.100 per Mont u.

I tetania llopt.. Pompriaa Knt.


